advancement of nursing research have been launched across the world.
Providing mechanisms for dissemination is a high priority for research societies. Traditionally, societies host conferences to circulate new ideas and use journals to extend dissemination beyond those attending conferences and to create a permanent scientific record. Nowadays, societies and their journals extend dissemination and dialogue using social media. Nursing Research is honored to serve as the official journal for WIN and Eastern Nursing Research Society and collaborate in their dissemination missions.
This issue of Nursing Research includes a Special Focus Section in celebration of the WIN anniversaries. The fascinating history of WIN, encapsulated by McNeil and Lindeman (2017) , illustrates the enduring WIN value for interweaving nursing research with nursing education to optimize nursing practice and benefit the health of individuals, families, communities, and populations served by nurses in the U.S. Western region. The future of nursing research, education, and practice is envisioned in the synopsis of keynote addresses presented at the 50th Communicating Nursing Research Conference, held in April in Denver (Young, Bakewell-Sachs, & Sarna, 2017) . Young et al. (2017) concluded their key note summary by writing "WIN is more relevant than ever as we collectively advance nursing, health, and healthcare." Investigators across the world: take heart at this conclusion. Be inspired to join your nursing research society. Be an active and engaged member-take part in governance, be present at conferences, submit papers to society journals. Within the research society, nurture trainees to a life in science. As a society member, engage with nursing educators, practicing nurses, and policy makers to ensure translation of research findings to better the health of those we serve.
